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ANTI-CORROSION
TIMES
isa publicationoftheConcrete
Reinforcing
SteelInstitute,a not-for
profittradeassociationproviding
valuable resourcesforthedesignand
constructionofqualitycast-in-place
reinforcedconcrete.Published
biannually,the Anti-CorrosionTimes
is producedtohelpspecifiers,
engineers,architects,fabricatorsand
end-usersreceivethemostrecent
informationabouthowandwhere
epoxy-coatedreinforcingsteelis used,
recent techrUcalchangesand
information resources.Sendany
questionsorcommentsregardingthe
Anti-Corrosion
Times toJohnM.
Prentice,Manager ofCorrosion
Protectionat CRSI.

NewBridge
Dnder
Construction
Doubles
asHurricane
Evacuation
Route
Threeyearstocompletion
In January of 2001, construction
began on a new causeway and bridge
across the Cape Fear River near
Wilmington,
NorthCarolina.
At a cost of over $84 million, the
bridge was designed to improvehurri
cane evacuation time from the Outer
Banksof NorthCarolinaas an important
consideration. Projected to open in
December2004the 1.5milelongconcrete
causewayand bridgecontainslargepor
tionsof cast-in-placereinforcedconcrete.
Pre-castpanels,post-tensioningand pre
stressedgirdersare alsopart of the final
structure.
The main span of the bridge is 464
feetlongwitha totalof60columnsforthe

entirestructure.Howeverin orderto sup
port the8 footdiametercolumnsit is nec
essaryto constructfourcast-in-place
piles
and a pile cap for eachcolumn.These4
footdiameterpilesare85-90feetdeepand
are also constructed with continuous
epoxy-coatedreinforcingsteelspiralsand
coatedstraightbar.Obviously,it is impor
tantthatthefoundationis resistantto cor
rosionbecauseof the tidal nature of the
waterbeingspanned.Becauseoftheloca
tionandprojectedlifeofthestructure,it is
necessaryto use thehighestqualitymate
rial available.Thecontinuousspiralsare
manufacturedin Jackson,Mississippi;the
straightlongitudinalepoxy-coatedbarsin
Knoxville,Tennessee.
continued on next page

Steel Specialties of Jackson,Mississippi producedthe
special epoxy-coated spirals.
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A cap covers the columns and andjoins
them together.Girdersareplaced on the
cappedcolumns. Pre-castpanels and cast
in-place concreteareusedfor the bridge
deck.Approachesuse pre-stressedconcrete
girdersand the main span of the bridgeis
post-tensioned.

tionof the4,000poundcoilofbar is tem
porarily straightened, cleaned by shot
blasting,heated, electostaticallyepoxy
coated, cured,quenched,cooledand then
bent to the specifieddiameter.Quality
controlproceduresused for the product
throughoutmanufacturing
anddeliveryto
the job site are in accordancewith the
CRSIprogram. Thismanufactureris one
of the newestmembersof the voluntary
CRSIEpoxyCoatingPlant Certification
Program.AsofMay2002,morethattwen
ty-fourtruckloadsof spiralswere deliv
eredto thisproject.Thisbridgedeckused
7,250tons of epoxy-coatedrebar;2,576
tons of epoxy-coatedrebar wereused in
the substructurealongwith 25,562cubic
yardsofconcrete.•

Structurally
, thecontinuous
spiralsare used to provide the
roundshapeandsupportforthe
straight bars. In addition, the
processusedto manufacturethe
continuousepoxy-coatedspiral
is viewedas unique.Duringthe
manufacturingprocess a por-

Owner
North Carolina
DepartmentofTransportation
EpoxyCoating& Fabric
ation
teel SpecialtiesofMissisippi,
Jacksol1,MS
Ameristeel,
Knoxville,TN
Contractor
GFLConstructio
n Corporation

CRSI
Epoxy
Coating
PlantCertification
Continues
toGrow
Sinceits inceptionoverten yearsago,the voluntaryEpoxy
CoatingPlantCertificationProgramhas grownto includemost
epoxycoatingmanufacturing
plantsin theU.S.andCanada.
ScottHumphreys,CertificationProgramAdministratorat
CRSIandJohnPrentice
, ManagerofCorrosionProtectionat CRSI,
announcedinearly2002theadditionoffivenewmemberplants.
Interestin thevoluntaryprogramcontinuesto growbecause
manystateandprovincetransportationagenciesonlyusemateri
al manufacturedby certifiedplants.In addition, theprogramhas
helpedraisetheproductqualitystandard. Thishasresultedin an
improvedproductthatis thepreferredchoicetocombatcorrosion
ofsteelreinforcement.
Epoxy-coatedsteelreinforcingbar was originallyused for
bridgedeckswhereheavyuse of de-icingsaltsis the norm.In
recentyearsithasbeenspecifiedformanyotheruses, ina variety
ofprojectswhereconcreteisexposedtotheelements.
Thecertification
programcontinuesto changeastheindustry
changes.Manufacturing
improvements
haveledtostricterAASH
TOand ASTMspecifications
withtheseguidelinesbecomingthe
norm. Overseenby an independentinspectionagency,the pro-

Thefive newest
membersof the
CRSIEpoxy
CoatingPlant
Certification
Program.

American
HighwayTechnology
RlveJ"ll/l1l
k, Cilliforllin
RebarCoatingandFabrication
Dupont, ColoYil
ito
oltec teelServices
, Inc.
[vltlkakee,1/lil/vis
ABCCoatingof Minnesota

Rosevifie,Minnesota
SteelSpecialtiesof Mississippi
Jacksoll, Mis 'issippi

gramhas helpedtheepoxycoatingindustryreachnew levelsof
qualityandconsistency.
Fora completelistof CRSICertifiedEpoxyCoatingPlants,
contactScottHumphreysat CRSIor go to the CRSIwebsiteat
www.crsi.org/epoxy.
•
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TheSanMateo
Bridge:
largest
epoxy-coated
rebarproject
ever
completed
inCalifornia
The California Department of
Transportation (CALTRANS)is in the
midst of an aggressive program of
bridge/tunnel constructionand seismic
retrofit work in the San FranciscoBay
Area. These projects include: the San
MateoBridge,which is featuredin this
article,as wellas, New and Old Benicia
Bridge,New and Old CarquinezBridge,
BayBridge,PoseyTunnel,SonomaCreek
Bridge,and Richmond-San
RafaelBridge.
Theseprojectsall require epoxy-coated
reinforcingsteel to increasethe service
lifeofthesestructures.

volumewillbe 95,000vehicles.Tohandle
this volume, CALTRANSbegan a con
structionprojectin 2000to build a new
parallel bridge on the north side of the
existingbridge to serve the westbound
trafficwith three lanes and shoulders.
Theexistingstructurewillbe widenedto
threelanesand shouldersas well,and be
used to servethe eastboundtraffic. Upon
completionthe finalstructureswill then
provide a total of six (6) lanes. CAL
TRANS'goal is a 100-yearlife span for
the new parallelbridge. This enormous
projectwilltake2 1/2yearstocomplete.

This 4.5 mile long bridge has grown from a
two-lane bridge in 1927 to a six-lane
bridge when compl ete. Over thirteen
thousand tons of epoxy-coated rebar
conforming to ASTM A934 will be used.

coatedbeforefabrication
.
Thefourprimarycomponents
: piles,
girders,bentcapsand deckslabswilluti
lizesteelreinforcingbars.Pilingsfor the
bridgeare driven20feetinto the ground
in the shallowwaterof theSanFrancisco
Bay. Bent(end) caps span a pair of pil
ings, girders rest on the bent caps and
deckplatesformthedrivingsurface.

Additional
Benefits

Workon theSanMateoBridgebegan
in January2000.At a costof $190million
theprojectincludedwideningthebridge,
includinga new span, the additionof a
lane and two emergencyshoulders in
Heavytraffic
volume
increases
Tonsofepoxy-coated
reba!
The San Mateo Bridge was the
TheSanMateoBridgeprojectis the eachdirection.Thiswillimprovetheflow
longestbridgein the world when it was largestepoxy-coatingprojecteverbid in of traffic on a bridge that has become
completedin 1929,as a two-lanebridge California and needs approximately increasinglyimportantin thearea'secon
withjust a 35ft. elevation.A 1967expan 27,000,000pounds of epoxy-coatedsteel omy becauseof its proximityto several
sion of the bridgeadded anotherlane to reinforcingbars meetingthe ASTMA934 keycitiesandairports
In addition,the approachesand the
eachside. Throughoutthe '80'sand '90's, specification
. Reinforcingsteelbars coat
trafficvolumeon the San MateoBridge ed to this specificationare coated after high-riseportionoftheexistingbridgewill
grewto an averageof72,000vehiclesper fabrication, unlike the more common undergorenovationsto improvethestruc
day.By 2010, it is estimatedthat the daily A775specification,whichappliesto bars
continued on next page
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Parkinggarage,balconies
and terraces, all areas
exposed to weather and
de-icingsalts, were
specifiedwith epoxy
coated reinforcementto
extend servicelife.

ture's abilityto resist the effectsof an
earthquake.Thenewbridgewillbebuilt
tobeearthquakeresistant.
In orderto completethisprojecton
timethecoater,thecontractorand CAL
TRANSput togetheranefficientprogram
thatis workingwellforeveryone
.•
Owner

California
Departrnntof
Transportation(C-\LTRANS)
Contractor
BeattyC n truction,Inc.,
Gil Mateo
, CA

~

Multi-lIse
Condo
Building
inChicago
Specified
Epoxy-Coated
Rebar
Cast-in-placereinforcedconcretewas
thematerialofchoicewhendesigningthe
new39-storyluxurycondominiumdevel
opment in downtown Chicago. This
multi-usebuildingincludestwo hundred
and thirty-seven,1 to 3 bedroomluxury
condos, retailspaceand a fivestorypark
ingfacility.
Construction
beganinJune2001;
completion
is slatedforNovember2002.
Chosen for its durability and
strength,thisreinforcedconcretestructure
used a total of 940tons of epoxy-coated
rebarin theparkinggarage,balconiesand
terraces.
Theparkinggaragefootprintequals
two city blocks.Sevenhundred parking
spaces are planned for five levels with
onelevelbelowground. Condoshavebal
conies;unitson the 36thfloorhavea ter
race.As the nameimplies,thereis a sky
bridgeon floors14thru37connectingthe

~

two towers. Elevators are only in one
tower;accessto the othertoweris across
theskybridge.
Epoxy-coatedrebar was chosenfor
allareasexposedtode-icingsaltsandout
side elementsto prolongservicelifeand
minimizemaintenance
.•
Owner
One North LLC, Clricago,
lL
Contractor
Walsh Constructio
n,

Chicago
,IL
Epoxy-Coater
'Ioltec SteelService,Inc.,
Kallkake
e,C[
Architect
Ralph Johnson,
, IL
Perkins& Will, Chicago

lnulti-Vse
L'onl1o
HUill1ing
inLl1icago
Specified
Epoxy-Coated
Rebar

Pre-CastContractor
PomeroyCorp.
Petaluma,
CA
Epoxy-Coater
FBCSyslem.,

Vallejo,
C4
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